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Of Kentuck Home Sweet Home
Just put me on a railroad track
I'll hear a lot 'bout Paradise
I'd sure love to fall asleep

As my Kentuck Home Sweet Home
Of my Kentuck Home Sweet Home
You'll sure believe just what I say
If you should ever stray some day

Down to my old Kentuck
To my Kentuck Home Sweet
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If you'll keep this on your mind, please remember what I say—

When you see a field where grass is blue, and everything looks good to you,

You're in Kentucky sure as you're born.

When a million sunbeams light your way, says

"Come on stranger, won't you stay?"

You're in Kentucky sure as you're born.
When the shadows creep you can go to sleep
On a carpet of moonbeams you can dream your dreams
'Neath a blanket of gleaming stars If you
wake at dawn 'mid glistening dew And find old Dixie kissin' you
And hear the songbirds pagin' you You're in Ken-
tucky sure as you're born.
When you born.

To Patter

Fine

Fine
How do you do how do you do now that's the way they welcome you In that

wonderful, beautiful state where I was born, (Believe me) Wait 'll you see wait 'll you see the

garden spot of geography, Why I'm rootin' and tootin' my old Kentuck-y's horn,

Mockin' birds even the bees buzz a-round singin'sweet harmonies

Kissin' the flowers makin' 'em glad 'Cause no-body down there ever gets mad When the

You're In etc. 4